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Capital Journal Carriers Leavina for Jantzcn Beach Eugene Boy Offered Oklahoma Home 23rd Birthday
ready to believe this Is haphoma City may turn out to be
pening to him, is going to .takethat pot of gold on the end Of Margaret

something for him and he could
do something for us," the hus-
band said.

Roy, meanwhile, not quite
of the rainbow for Roy Ed a day or two to decide exactly

what he wants to do.ri wards, homeless Balls ter, Scotland WV--It
Eugene, Ore., youth. was a champagne birthday for

Princess Margaret Friday.
Sheriffs officers found Roy LONELY YOUTH BEFRIENDED,1

The princess is 23. At Balsitting dejectedly on the court-
house steps. He told them he
had tried to locate his father moral Castle in Scotland,

where she is having a holiday
with Queen Elizabeth II and

at Antlers, Okla., and failed.
His mother, he said, died re
cently in an auto accident i

A quick check with his
the Duke of Edinburgh, she re-
ceived several hundred happy
birthday messages and numerhometown authorities showed

Roy was telling the truth. Of It I .mm . I ous presents.

V

ficers there said he had a fine
record, was an excellent foot-
ball center 185 pounds and a
haseball catcher for Coburg
consolidated schools, eight

The champagne comes Fri-

day night The Queen is giv-
ing a little party for Margaret's
closest friends. Although the
yearly Balmoral Interlude in
the lives of the royal family Is
usually a period of easy infor-
mality, there will be party
frocks in the castle's white and
rose drawing room during the

'
evening.

miles west of Eugene.
That's when the city decided

to take Roy to its bosom.
The sheriffs officers liked

the amiable youth and offered
to put him through high school

, y -- u- vy- -

I S 'J . P - .. . .

fit- - if he wanted to stay here. When
the news leaked out, the phone

'at the sheriff's office began
ringing off the hook. . nr v , i r 1

An Oklahoma City couple
who lost their son in a Florida
plane crash the tragic acci

Tho
real

thingdent that carried 24 University I - .
. .v.; 7 A

of the Oklahoma ROTC cadets
to their death asked Roy if
he wanted to take the place of
their son.

"I think maybe we could do
Carriers Win

Fifty-fiv- e Capital 'journal carriers who qualified by
each securing 14 new "starts" are shown today leaving
In a specially chartered Hamman bus for Jantzen Beach,
Portland, for an outing. Twenty-nin- e of the group are
from Salem, 26 from outside communities.

Reserve Board
Jantzen Trip LCar Production WillBuys U.S. Bonds Churchill Calls

Fifty-fiv- e happy CanltalBrazil RejectsMeeting of CabinetWashington The Fed journal carriers left this fore-
noon for Jantzen beach near Go on Despite Fire

Word has Just been received
era Reserve Board, faced with London (r Prime Minister Portland for an outing earned

by gaining 14 or more new CaChurchill Friday told this va Pal O'Brieni renewed tightening in the sup-

ply of money and credit, has

Roy Edwards. 17, Eugene, Ore., (center), has been be-

friended by Oklahoma City citizens after he was found
sitting dejectedly in front of the courthouse. He told
officers he couldn't locate his father and his mother had
been killed in an automobile accident Several have of-

fered to adopt the youth. Above, he confers with Deputy
Ross Biggers and Sheriff Roy Turner. (AP Wirephoto)

pital Journal subscribers. here from the Pontiac, Oldsmo-bil-e

and Cadillac organization
cationlng ministers to be back
in London for another meeting Rio De Janerio, Brazil (ff) The boys and girls were ac-

companied by Chester
circulation manager: Art

ftepped back Into the securl
tie market to ease the situs-tion- .

'.

The board's regular state

of the cabinet next Tuesday.
This will be the second cabinet Hong Kong s "man without a advising of plans to continue

production of cars, in some in-

stances on a reduced basis, bycountry" still hasn't found one.meeting the Brazil says she won't have him. Boyie, nis assistant; Bob Hart-
ley and Keith Perkins. They

Churchill has presided overment of reserve bank accounts
Thursday showed that during The rejection was nothingsince doctors ordered him to

emergency steps made neces-
sary by the disastrous fire of a
few days ago that destroyed
the plant In which transmis

new for Michael Patrick O- - were oouna lor a day of fun,with entertainment and atake a rest from affairs of state' the week which ended Wednes-
day the board bought 44 mil Brien. After he got out of Com-two months ago. luncheon. They were to return

MOTHERS . . .
Would yea like yoor 'very own child
to grow up with GOOD WHITE STRONG
Healthy teeth with ap to two-thir- less
tooth decay, with an enamel coat that's
whiter and so hard It's like an armonr

lion dollars worm of U. S. munist China with Red Cross
papers on a ferry boat last wis evening. sions for the cars were being

produced.securities in the open market Twenty-nin- e are from Salem.
Cadillac will use a transmisIt took this action after s six 26 from outside Salem: TheAlaskans Ask year, both the British at Hong

Kong and Portuguese at Macau
refused to let him go ashore.

He traveled back and forth

sion made available by Buick.
Pontiac is receiving a trans

weeks absence from the securl
ties market, during which re

Dallas and Independence car-
riers qualified for the trip 100
percent.serves of member banks above

Phone

41451For Statehood
mission from the Chevrolet di-

vision, and Olds Is being aided
by Buick.

The Salem carriers whoon the ferry between the two
Asian colonial ports for 10

plate that resists decay, not Just temporarily bat with results
that can be permanent? D-- FLUORINE has those made tooth
bnildlnc powers and it's now within year power to add the
scientifically safe tested D-- H Fluorine preparation to year
child's water, milk, or Juice at home. Now they can have a
better chance to grow ap with good, white, strong, healthy
teeth, with far leas tooth cavities. D-- H Fluorine available at
PAY LESS DRUG STARE, 484 STATE STREET, SALEM,
OREGON. .

months until the Brazilian con As a result production of the
made the trip were Gary Bar-
tholomew, Dale Suran, James
Weiss, Tom Hueneke. Ronald

Fairbanks. Alaska (ff) sul in Hong Kong issued him a three cars is expected to con 195 S. Commercial

legal requirements had fallen
steadily and member banks
considerably increased their
borrowing . from the reserve
system.

"

Excess reserves represent
unused lending power of a

visa to come to Brazil as a tinue steadily.
Farmers and businesmen out-
lined to a Senate committee
Thursday night the difficulties
they said they encounter In op

refugee. He flew to Le Havre,
France, boarded a liner and ar

erating under a territorial form
of government

rived in Rio Harbor Thursday.
But the Brazilians had

changed their minds. They re

Rund, Bill Meier, Roger New-lan-

Danny Whitesell, Dick
Jaskoskl, Larry Patton, Jim
White, Bob Crowe, Allen Car-
ter, David Kelley, Martin
Southwlck, Wayne Odom, Ira
Feitelson, Bruce Hansen, Justin
Woyke, Donald S t u h r , Larry
Mason, Larry Rothweiller,

RAND AIL'SThey were among 18 witness

bank. Falling excess reserves
therefore ordinarily' indicate
tightening supplies of credit.
When credit becomes scarces,
it tends to slow down business.

es who appeared before the
Senate group a subcommittee
of the Senate Committee on In--'

fused to let him land. Police
said he would be sent back to
Le Havre on the same liner.
Authoritative sources said the
refusal was based on printed

--.ary nixier, Bin uavlsson,
Robert Bruce, Aria Fisher,
Don Johansen and Hal Cowan.

terior and Insular Affairs at
the concluding session of the
Fairbanks phase of statehood reports he had been involved

Out of town carriers werein drug smuggling, a charge HHIfllhearings being conducted in
O'Brien denied.

1288
State St.

Phone
3-64-

89

the territory. Tommy Hill, Dennis Newton,
and Jim Baker, Independence;
Buddy Algood, Stan Bevens, mm grjfThe committee, headed by

Sen. Butler will
move to Anchorage for another
session Monday after week-en- d

Leroy Koop, Betty Koop, LarryFire Menaces Dlehm and Sharon Pitzer. Dal'
las; Ben Sawyer, Sweet Home;
Maurine S c h ol 1 1 a n. Turner;

Amity Elevator Larry BUyeu, Mill City;
Law, and Jim Bertram,

Lebanon; Eddie Anderson,

trips to Pt Barrow and Nome.
Thursday night' switnesses,

most of whom spoke in favor
of statehood,- - Included Dick
Swain, a union business agent
Fairbanks Mayor Ralph J. Riv-

ers, and Cecil Wells, a Fair-
banks automotive dealer.

Swain, a' homesteader, told

Amity Fire, which was
Brooks; Roger Klecker, Mill
City; Arland Sequin, Gervais;
Dick Rogers, Mehama; James

started by friction of a belt,
for a time threatened destruc-
tion of the Burlingham-Meek-e- r

grain elevator at Amity
Noff and Sandra Burns, Mon

Nowdays everyone is trying to help ease the strain on the old budget. Well, take a tip
from me . . . You can afford to EAT MEAT 3 TIMES A DAY when you shop at RANDALL'S... For a long time now RANDALL'S has been supplying Salem with Quality Eastern
Oregon Hereford Beef. You housewives know how nice it is to have plenty of good beef
in the Deep Freeze or locker. Why not shop at RANDALL'S and see how TERRY RANDALL
can save you money . . . He'll give you friendly service and honest weight, plus all cuts
double-wrappe- d for your locker or freezer . . .FREE. Remember, you can buy as much meat
as you want one half, quarter or whole AND JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES . . .

mouth; Wesley . Smith. Paulthe six senators that develop Thursday morning.
Workmen in the elevator

spotted the blaze at its incep

ment of farms in Alaska is ex-

tremely difficult under the
present territorial form of gov

Wadsworth and Lyle Nelson,
Woodburn; Dean Haug, Willa-min-

Joe Purdy and Larry Ol-se-

Stayton.

Longest Flight
Off Jet Fighters

Lakenheath, England W
Twenty-fiv- e 4 Thunderjet
fighters landed here and In
Morocco Thursday night after
the longest non-sto- p hops ever
made by single engine Jets.
They came from Turner Field,
Ga.

The planes were refueled In
the air by tanker aircraft

Eight of the planes landed
at Nouasseur, Morocco, 4,475
miles from Turner Field. The
others touched down at Laken-
heath, 4,485 miles from the
Georgia base.

Three others that started
with the group reportedly land-
ed at Keflavlk Airfield, Ice-

land, to refuel before coming
on to Lakenheath.

The Atlantic crossing took an
average of 11 hours and 20 min-

utes, the Air Force said.

Hodge Charged

With Murder
San Rafael, Calif. (UB Ray-

mond C. Hodge,

ernment He said statehood tion, and turned In an alarm
through an alarm box at the
plant, then attacked the flames GOOLEY CHEST LEADER

Fancy Eastern Oregon Herefordwith fire fighting equipment
at hand. ra

With the help of farmers

Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford

Beef Steak
Rib Steaks

who were waiting to unload

Mt Angel Virgil Gooley,
assistant manager at the Mt.
Angel Farmers Union Ware-
house company, will head the
local Community Chest fund
drive this year. The announce-
ment was made by Leonard
Fisher and Carl Mucken, chest
directors.

grain, the workmen kept the
fire under control until the
fire department arrived and

.43

.29
Beef Roast
Arm Cuts Blade Cuts Rumps

Baby Beef

LIVER

would solve Alaska s agricul-
ture problems.

Printers Vote

Defense Fund
Detroit UB Delegates to the

AFX, International Typographi-
cal Union convention voted ov-

erwhelmingly last night to con-

tinue the ITU's strategic de-
fense fund.

The fund, used to publish

Fresh Beefextinguished it
Damage to the plant was 39small, according to P. E. Meek Tongueser, manager. The small landlocked salmon

In Maine's lakes are very poorNorman Smith suffered a
lacerated finger while fighting
the fire.

eating. But they are vicious
fighters when taken on a fly
rod. New Low Prices on Locker Beefcompeting newspapers in areas

UIlVandWlIlVMlY Best selection of Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford beef. .Don't fail to take advantage of these prices. .Convenient creditwas charged with

McMinnville Boy

Drowned in Lake
McMinnville (U.B Daniel

P&A4 CUPPINGS JU may De arrangea. .noining aown a iuu year 10 pay.first degree murder today In
the death of Roy V. Kappahn,
whose hacked and beaten body Half of Whole Front Quarter Hind QuarterJVft'iiy COMfiO

aVV Mf COMPOSTwas found on Mt Tamalpais
last June. ,

District Attorney William

Roy McKinney, Jr., 14, route
2, McMinnville, drowned yes-
terday while swimming in
Rainbow lake 12 miles north-
west of here, Yamhill county
Coroner Glen Macy said today.

O. Wcisslch said Hodges
would be brought today from Mr 2t If

where ITU printers are on
strike, was a topic of hested
debate among the 400 delegates
attending the union's 95th an-

nual convention.
The union's Independent par-

ty, headed by John J. Conley
of Dallas, contended the

fund should be discon-

tinued because the union
shold not be in the publishing
business.

The vote was a victory for
ITU President Woodruff Ran-

dolph, who also heads the un-
ion's ruling Progressive party
which supported the future use
of the fund in dealing with
strike-boun- d publishers.

Conley attacked the fund on
grounds It created "hate and
bitterness" between publishers
and the union.

The body was recovered
San Quentin prison, where he
Is being held, to municipal
court to enter a plea, to the
charge.

about 8:25 p.m. by members of
the McMinnville volunteer fire
department.Hodges was implicated In

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel R. McKinney. Sur
vivors also include seven n 1 1 1 vrrznbrothers and two sisters.

the crime Monday by his al-

leged accomplice, Duane Al-

bert Hall, 40, who himself
confessed to the killing,, but
claimed it wss Hodge's Idea.

The two men have been held
pending trial since their ar-
rest in Medford, Ore., June 19.

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

H

wirn laun emu
li His CipHel Shopping (eirtar

ROUND STEMS . . . . , .T
BONELESS NEW YORK CUT

. . . ,.59'
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST OR STEAK . . . ,,53'
BEEF TENDER LOIN

. . . , 33'
FRESH BEEF HEARTS ......... lE. 29'

HOPEWELL SCHOOL
Compoit b our to F&iS&t
auJtewithCompo. f3!j&Tarsi Ititt tti
grin to Btaare. JHopewell The Hopewell

public school will start Sept
14, according to decision reach-
ed Thursday night during a
conference of teachers and
members of the school board.
Registration is scheduled for
Sept 11.

The first American fighter to
win the middleweight cham-
pionship was Tom Chandler. He
defeated Dooney Harris in San
Francisco, April 13, 1867.

I
A COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE 29'

WHY SUFFER?

USE

Schaefer's
CORN

REMEDY

C No relief,
JL3C No pay.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Oprn Pally 1:S A.M.- - tML
Bandars I A.M. 4 PJW.

1S5 N. CemmrrrUI
Phone

LB.
Amo-Truck-F-

jQ tUNRBIGeorge J7'0SK0 INSURANCE GROUND BEEF SHORT RIBS
UM

BEEF CUBES

AGENCY

146S N. Capitol St.

AMERICA'S
Mtri Modem tlkftra

CAPITAL

ll N. High
GROUND ROUND -- 0'Phone

Between Hood and Shipping Sts. on Hiway Going North


